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PROBES TALE Of PLOT
IN SHEPPARD MURDER

Prosecutor's -Aide
Confronts Caller
in Baltimore
(Pl1oto1 on Picture Paie)
BY J OHN G. BLAIR
A..'°D PAT GARLIXG

George W. Ennis, 36, on
probation on an embezzle
ment charge here, late yes
terday was arrested by Bal
timore police for questioning
in connection with the mur
der of Marilyn Sheppard.
BaJtimore pol i c e acted
after Ennis had telephoned
the Plain Dealer using a fic
titious name and told a fan
tastic story about a murder
plot.

THOMAS J. PARRINO
QUESTIONED ln connPction
\\1lb the- bCJlpard murder case
in Balllmorr, "here he waa
p1ckcd up b\· poll~e. wns Ennis.
AM!stant Count) Prosecutor
Parrino rlrw thrre to quiz
Ennl,.

Assistant County Prosecutor
Thomas J. Parrino began ques
tioning Ennis at midnight after
flying to Baltimore.
Parrino said DetecU\e Lieut.
Gordon Mintiehs had told him
that Ennis had changed his story
several times under questioning.
Ennis, alias Patrick O'Brien
l\lcGlnty. \\as picked up as be
walked along St. Paul Street in
downtown Baltimore.
D ictates Questions
A few minutes earlier he had
told Plain Dealer reporters a
story ol intrigue which led to the
•brutal chopping to death of the
pretty "ife of Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard, Bay ViJJage osteopath.
Shown a Bertillon photograph
of Ennb by Plain Dealer Re
parter Robert J . Drake, Dr.
Sheppard s&id: "The face looks
strangely CamUiar."
He added that Ennis' name
was ''vai\lely familiar."
The startling development
came soon artel' the recovery of
a stained, ripped T-shirt Crom
Lake Eric. The shirt resembled
one which w a s worn by Dr.
Sheppard the night ol his wife's
mw'dcr but \\hich was missing
when Dr. Sheppai·d was found
on the livin~ room noor of their
home, 28924 West Lake Road,
Bay Vlllai;e.
Tnts ''lnconctwnve"
Bay Village Patrolman Cy Li·
paj dlscovered the tattered gar.
ment, • ripped from top to bot
tom. The shirt was snagged on
wire rein!orcinr; of the concrete
pier behind the home or Mr. and
Mrs. Karl R. Schuele, 28944 West
Lake, Immediately next door to
the Sheppards.
Coroner Samuel R. Gei:ber had
tests made to determine if the
stains were blood. Medical Tech
nician Mary E. Cowan said first
tests we1·0 "Inconclusive." Sh e
said there "was not enough there
to interpret" The garment will
submitted to further soaking
and tr.sts to determine if there
i." blood on it
The investigation took a new
tangent \\'Ith Ennis' collect
phone call to the Plain Dealer.
The call was received at 2:25
p.

m.

Held on Phon e
U:.mg the name George Har
rison, be told the Plain Dealer
about a plot.
While the reporter held Ennis
on the phone, Baltimore police
were telephoned and asked to
pick up the caller, who said he
WflS telephoning from a drug·
store at Mount Royal and St.
Paul Strttts, Baltimore.
Baltimore police said they had
to hll\ e a request from Cleveland
authorlt.Jes before they \\:ould
(Continued on Par;e ' • Colu.mn 6)
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Tale of Sheppard Murder
Plot Probed in BaltimoreA

(Continued F r om Fin& P ap)
Doctor Offers Theory
act. Assistant County Prosecutor
Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard last
John J. Mahon' wu notified as
Ennis repeated his fantutic tale. night theorized that the slayer
Baltimore police were then or his wife may ha'e been a
psychotic who had admired
called by Detective Chief James her
from afar.
E. McArthu-r.
Talking to newsmen as he
Lf.arn• His DIN'Ctloa
, IPft the hospital. h~ ~i;rgested
By this time Ennis had hung that the man may ha,·e seen
up. The Plain Dealer learned he her shopping each day. Then,
had telephoned from a gasoline ror some rea.o;on. the psvchotic
i.tation and was walking south d~idl'd she had to be· killed.
.
on St. Paul. This information led
to his being picked up.
weaz:mg work pants and a white
Taken to Baltimore police T-shirt.
headquarters. Ennis was ques- 1 Whetht"r the T-!<hirt found in
tioned by Inspector George J Lake Erie was Dr. Sheppard's
Murphy, head of the Balti mor~I was still undetermined.
Deput.y Sheriff Carl A. Ross
rdetecthe bureau, and CapL Mintcins.
bach said the T-shirts in the
Enni.<1 at first denied he had Sheppards' laundry 'Aere marked
telephoned the Plain Dealer but I"large." The T-shirt taken from
llOOn changed his story and ad- the homf', with the brand name
milted he was the "George Har- "Lord Dorchester," a Is o is
rison" who had called.
"large."
He then denied knowledge of The shirt found in tht' lake
the plot he had detailed to re- was. marked "Large 42-44" and
porters and said he knt>w noth- possibly could be Dr. Sheppard's,
1•l was siud.
ing of the Sheppard murder.
Admit• Drlnldnr
Wire Bought ~hlrt•
Howe\ er, it was brought out Dr. Sheppard himself said he
that he had been here on July could not be certain if he had
4-the day Mni. Sheppud was any "l.arge" T-shirts. He said
hacked to death b} 25 savage tha~ his w1fP took care oC the
buying and that when he wanted
blows in the Jae~ and head.
a clean .~hi rt he opened.,' drawE nnis told detectives that
had been drinking and "wanted er and there ~ne was.
He was wearing his n~w-famito be a big shot,'' 50 he had
ralled the Plain Dealer
liar leather collar, which supEnnis was question~ until ports his injured nttk, and sun
~:30 p. m. and then booked for r~lasses when he ~ame OU~ of SUr
\iO)ation of probation and held gery at 3ay View Hospital just
for Cle\'eland authorit;es.
before midni~ht. He ha~ ~ct the
1
Described as 8 "floater,'' h" is fractured wrists of "William E .
on probation until NO\'. 5, 19.'lS. Morehouse. 9, of 31160 Walker
on condition that he d<X's not Ro1td. A\'OlT Lake. woo was in
drink and makes restittijion of Jured whPn he fell lrom a tree.
Mahon said he was continuing
money taken here last fall
·
his check 1>n Dr. Sheppard's
Pleaded Guilty
lactMties in California last
He pleaded guilty before Com- March, when tM doctor and his
mon Pleas Judge Earl R. Hoo\'er wife attended a medical com en
last ~ov. 5 on a charge or em- tion in Los Angeles.
be:r.zling $370.18 from the Spa- The prosecutor said he had
carb ~- of Cleveland, beverage talked to S. Ernest Roll, district
machine o~rators. He also w~s attorney of Los .Angeles County.
cha~ged wit~ grand larceny rn and had asked him to '1Uestion
taking $67.25 from machines of pretty Su.'8n Haye11, former Bay
the compan.}.
View technician again
Ennis was born in Salisbury.
Md., and lived most of his llCe in
Y.xplalns Girt
Miss Hayes. 24, was questioned
Wilmington, Del., his record here
Tuesday by Roll about her
shows.
In 1~ he \Yas arrested on a friendship with Dr. Sheppard.
tr~m~ manslaughter charge in She told Roll that 11 he had re
Wilmmgton, but the case was cehed a gift of a wrist "atch
nolled.
from Dr. Sheppard acter she lost
Works as Ele-ctrldan
1 ~ers whit~ at~ding a wedding
After enlisting in the army in m San Diego m Dr. Sheppard's
1935, Ennis was absent y:ithout company. Mn. Sheppard was not
leave for a year. He was court- along.
martialed and dishonorably dis- The Rock~· River High School
charged in September, 1938, his graduate satd Dr. Sheppard had
telephoned her and had asked
probation record show-:.
Before coming here in June her to go to the wedding. She
1953. Ennis was an rlectridan i~ said she did not know if Mrs.
Baltimore and Dundalk, Md. He ~heppard knew about it at the
worked here as an electrician for time.
a month at the Aluminum Smelt- Later Mrs. Sheppard found out
Ing & Refining Co.. 5463 Dunham about the gift and was angry,
Road, Maple Heights.
Dr. Sheppard told im:estigators
Ennis said he wag li\·ing in at a nine-hour quiz Saturday.
PhoenLx, Md., and had come back Roll also questioned Mrs. Dor- •
to Maryland to marry his fian- othy Shabla, another former Bay
cef', who Ii\ es there.
Vi.ew technician. with whom
His last known addresit here Miss Hayes hves at Downey, a
w-as 1670 w. 69th Street, proba- suburb ot Los Angeles. Both
t ion records show. He 010 , ed P~oressed only casual friendship I
from there in Mav.
\\1th the sports-car-loving doctor.
Described as five feet eight Finding ot the T-shirt renewed
inches tall, Ennis we1ghs 135 bope1 that the weapon used to
pounds, wears glasses and has hack Mrs. Sheppard to death
false teeth. He has hazel eyes.
might be recovered from the
..
,,.
lake. Investigators have theo.
rized that the waters behind the
Has Bullby Halr
: A Baltimore Evening Sun re- comfortable Sheppard home ol
port~r, Lew Cedrone, described fered the slayer the best hiding
1
Ennis as having "bushy hair." place for the weapon.
"Cut shor~" _was Cedrone's fur- Search of the lake Carther out
ther d~scnpt1on.
was directed by Police Chief John
Ennis. when arrested, was P. Eaton of Bay Village.
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